Course start date:
Time:
How Paid:
Date Paid:

Puppy Harmony Form
Owners information
Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________Postcode:___________________
Home tel: _______________________________Mobile:_________________________________

Puppy information
Name: ________________________________________________Age:_____________________
Breed: _________________________________________________________________________
Gender: Male/Female

Obtained from: House/Kennels

How many other dogs does your puppy live with?______________________________________
What is your puppy’s daily diet? ____________________________________________________
Which veterinary practice are you registered with? _____________________________________

Payment
Puppy Pre-School is £70 for a six week course. Payment & your form will secure your puppy’s
place.
Please note due to small class size any missed classes are non-transferable.
BACS details:
76237761
09-01-26

www.alisongarforth.co.uk

Venue:
Hewish & Puxton Village Hall
Maysgreen Lane
Hewish
Weston-super-Mare
BS24 6RW

When you come with your puppy to class bring with you the following:
Ensure your puppy is wearing a suitable flat collar or a harness would be preferable
and lead. Chain leads and retractable leads or not suitable for a class environment.
Puppy’s blanket or a piece of their bedding so that they have something which smells
familiar to help them settle
A puppy Kong that is either smeared with Kong puppy paste, or stuffed with moist
food (not just dry kibble).
A small portion of your puppies normal dry kibble
Some chicken, liver, mild cheese or sausage. This should be cut up into small pieces
about the size of a pea.
A puppy toy, we do not allow the use of squeaky toys in class as this can be
distracting to other puppies.
We do not allow off-lead play in class at all, this simply becomes a ‘free-for-all’ where
some puppies will learn how to bully and other puppies will fall victim, this can easily
frighten timid puppies and teaches the bullies bad habits, not to mention puppies can
become injured. Instead we encourage you and your puppy to build your bond
together through structured, fun, interactive training classes which will provide your
puppy with mental stimulation.
Well behaved children are welcome in our classes; however, they remain the
responsibility of the parents, they must be supervised at all times and are required to
remain seated during class time.

www.alisongarforth.co.uk

